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Abigail Podge alias ;,Gail Hamil�
ton" h�a h�d her l:ailings at the P1'6�

hibitioniets in. the North American
Revie� of June jmd July 1885, and

Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, in the New

York Evangelist has confronted.Rev,
Dr. Howard Crosby who is no friend

either to total abstinence, or to a. pro
hibitory liquor-law. She meets the

Gold, I'leveled Edge Cabinet Photogrngus for :j:2,5!l pel' doz. unth furtiler notice.
The German Language spoken.
107 Kansas Avenue, Over Bnrnums.

Governor Anthony was a one-term

Governor, for he was not an exceed
ingly popular" state official, and it



We notice that our old friend L. H
Leach, who 'graduated from the state
University class of '84, is now one �f

Pennsylvania Prohibitionists meet the proprietors of the Stockton News.
on the 25th in state convention to In the University he was more noted
nominate a state ·tioket. ' for his oratory and scholarship, but

_______ _______.. ,was never able to keep away from
'I'here will be a million prohibition the newspaper offices, toward which

votes cast in 1888, and in 1892 we will' he always seemed to have natural af
elect a president. finity. We are glad to see that he

is where he' belongs. He is by na

ture a Prohibitionist and in due time
will be heard from' in the

.

ranks o'f
the newparty. There is no help for
it. ' .-

We call upon Ohio Prohitionists to
do theill fall duty, and'stand by their
ticket, and let consequencea rest witb
a higher power.

"To-morrow l,g�. ". ;, '

, The speaker Baid,�his softly, B�ttingupon' tli�, pi'azza of the Swan llOteI,
whicll overlooked the 'lake. Beside
pet· '�at � �an,' rO�I,Jil�', han�sqine, ro�antJc, Rnd eVJdent�y, to the most
pt:oBailJ spec�ator, deeply in love with
hei·. 'Witl'iin the windows a cantatrlee.
lifted her voice in phenomenal 'trills
and quaversl .,

One by one the other
guests had. crossed the sills 'of . the
French-windows' to gather about ,the
piano. Only these two r.eplnined-the
woman anll: th� young man, .

'He w,as y,�ars hEll" juni9r, a,n� she.wea
th� object ,of ,his lirs,� passion; Had y?U'tolq. him her color W,RS Rot lip,her own,
tAat ehe had "done ,something' to her
li�i'r";, to chapge its brown tint to gold,lie would have given you the lie direct.
To him she was the only puro, perfect,
and beautiful woman' ill' the \Vorld.
Men love like that at one-and-twenty.
"To-Jllorrow 1 go," she hac! said, as

afford de if she were sorry for it.
And the you til had answered:
,"Don't go, Miss Chalmers. Why do

fo' YOll <To? Must you?""Yes. I must," she said. "1 do not
want to leav.e this place. One could
stay here for ever, if it were summer
for ever: But I must, Mr.' Lester."
"For ever!" said the boy. "Do you

know what [ should do if I could? You
would not be willing, perhaps: but I
would stop Time just here, and we two
should sit alone together on this piazza
foJ.! ever. The moon over the water
yonder, its light on your faoe; the mu
sie within there-I--. 'Oh, you oug/-tt
to be able to read my heart! You know
I loveyou. '\
"Poor boy! I'm afraid I do," she

answered.
H'Vhat 1 do not know. and want to

know, is, whether you love me?" he
said. "Whethel' you love me enough
to be my wife? Will you try to love
me so much?"
,

,"It's,not a question of how much I
could love you if I tried," she said. "I
need not try much, I believe, to-Jove
you a great deal. But YOll say enough
to marry you. Don't you know? Don't
you read the society papers? Haven't
you be�n, told of tile engagement �fMiss Chhrlotte Chalmers to the man
worth millions? You surprise.me! In
thre0iays I shall iuarry old Mr. Totty.We have been engaged a year. He is

---------�

<?ver one thousand speeches have
been volunteered bV,leading Prohibi
tionists for the campaign in Ohio. St.
John gives ten.

Dr. Boole.
"I was oompletely carried away in

listening to Rev. Dr. Boole's lecture
the first time Lhesrd it at Oonference
and fully 8S much delighted in hear
ing it, again in Cleveland. All who
have heard it pronounce it unanswer
able. So thoroughly delighted were
the audience. that they, by a rising
vote, asked for'its repitition. He' IS

national. to .return to Cleveland and repeat it

The Ohicago Tribune sayB that
Prohibition is a proper question for
towns and counties, but not for states



See advertisement these books on last

page Of this paper,
�--�-

All l!:inds of Summer Millinery at
half price at Mrs. Metcalfy. 239Kan
sas Avenue.

,

Go to the io ct. xmporiumJcornAr of
Sixth and J .. okson and see for YOUl'-1
selves the glleatvariecy ofuseful articleRf
for the low price of 10 cts. each. Arti
cles that are really worth several times
that amount are sold for that small
sum.

Dr. McChesney referred to "funer
al obsequies."
W. P. Tomlinson is now telegraph

editor of the Commonwealth. There's
one man on the paper of some news

paper ability.

AGENTS WANTED ..

To sell the Best Life of Grant that is

•
to be pu.hlished in t!Jis generation: The
uncortamty attending the publication
of Grant's Memoirs leaves this work the
most Important and the nearest to the
�reat soldier that will appear for some
time to come. ,

Ready lIt-rly in September. Send 80c
for canvassing book and begin at once.
For CIrcular and particulars write to

us.
We bave hall our choice for tins state

of all the "Liveil" that are nowin press
and am sure we have the best.

Address G. E KIMBALL,
Topeka Kallslls.

Charles J. English is-lecturing and
organizing clubs in the Fifth Dis
trict.

S. L. North & Co, were heavy los-

PRESENCE OF MIND.

'Why Girls Should Be Taught Sell-Con
trol a8 'VeIl a8 Boys.

If boys require to be taught self-con
trol, doubly so do girls. Having b�
nature weaker nerves and a more vivid

imagination, they shrink from pain,
suffering and danger in a fashion

utterly unintelligible to their brothers.
But the more natural this shrinking is,
the more carefully should they be taught
to govern it. Girls should acquire-at
least the rudiments of nursing, and
learn the best and easiest attainable
remedies for the ordinary accidents
of daily
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�o cooo fO� a man to sneer at �h(
�!!JI suonm reltClrd to Ibe Itquor tl'llffio. '1 bc

mbJ�CI t8 .11togetbertoo trm.ortant
to be 18\:gt

ad d WU. Ignored. or pRRBed'over wltbout Rn,1
IeI'I us auempt to settle It..Aside from Ihl
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qlJOsUon oonsrdered pnrely 8S one of dollarf
and cents, In I� effeots upon Ih� National pros
perlty nnd wealth. 18 one of the most Impor
uuu that COil be named. ,

Djl'ectly lind tnrltreetty, this country spend,

The ,Che�pest
-

and the 'Best .
I •
.

Roland Ayre, true to hIS worn never
"came near Silverton Castle, and the Lil
.burnes received no message from him;
but Victor Gayherd, a couSin of hill,
came frequently, and so also did Alger-
non, Colebrook.

.

----=- ------ -----�--�---------- -�---�-

AND

Tlns is, without doubt, the most �hor
oughly useful work of the kind before
the public, aa well as the·Cheapest. The
directIons it gives .are plain and brief,
and have met the approval of the' best
Authorities in England and this country.
It-has been recommended I.)y the officers
of the U. S. Army, and' bY the Depart
ment of Agricu,lture in Washington.

READ THESI!) OI'II<'IONSI
Col. James Moore, Quartl!rmll8ter U .B.A._
"I have no hesitation In;pronounclng It the

��ie�:�����r��t'��.�,nbJect, that hall oome

Gen WG L(....uo, late U'S Com of Agrlc)1lture.
"To everyone engaged In raising or band

Itna' stock tllis work "1'111 he of Kreat 'ralue."
Col A.l<' Rockwell, AS8'tQuilroormaster USA
a��1��sr���� �'ppellr8- to me to he exhaustive

Prof' Finlay Dun, of tbe Edinburgh; veterlna
ry College.
"This volu'me contains 0. great amount et

��feu;iiNr:eC:���le I�:����?, ,expresood In-

Turf Fi'eld ond Farm,
-

"One of Ihe best books of the klrd." ,

Live Stock Journal, L.;ndon.
"It Is the best book of the kind we have yet

seen, from either thp English or Ametlcnn
press,"
Live Agents wanted in every town and

county. Liberal terms and exclusive
territ.orY given. Circulars free.

�Single copies scnt by mail, post
I paid.

on receipt of ret\til price ..

The Best Book of the kind.
LIve Stock Jourllal, I.ondon.

The Diseases of Live Stock,

Their' Most Efficient Remedies;
INOLITDIN-

�. -

CIfAPTER I"'.

COMRADES IN CHIEF.

Frank Fairfield sat in at;! office that
was situated in one of the large thor
oughfares within a couple of hundred
yards of the Bank of England.
He was only a junior partner in the

well-known firm of engineers to which
be belonged, and he had, obtained this
position some two years before. our
story opens, partly by bis own great
talent and industry. but principally
through Mr. Lilburne's generosity. '

To all intents and purposes 'Frank
Fairfield wilts a working partner in the
firm; he had been ,to South Alperica, to
RUSSia, and. to India, superintending
the construction of railways and bridges,
and though he_ had now been in Eng
land some three or four months, he
knew that he might 00 required to start
oft again at any time WIth but scant
notice.',

.

'1'he YOUl1g engineer is only eight-and
twenty, but he looks much older, (or
since he returned from his last journey
abroad. his thick wavy hair has become
perfectly white.
He is seated tllis morning at a table

'with plans and drawlngs.spread out be-
fore him.

,
.

He is trying hard to fix his mind
closely upon the work he has in hand,
but the effort required is a great one
and he looks up with a feeling of relief
when a clerk opens the door and brings
him a card.
"Roland Ayre," he silently. reads

with keeh surprise; then he nods to the
youth to admit the visitor. '

Mr. Ayre came in, sad-looking it is
true but youthful and' handsome, and
he started with unfeigned astonishment
when he saw Fairfield, for he had ,been
given to understand that he was a man

. about his own age.
"I suppose I am addressing the -per

son I reaUy came to seer" he said, tak
ing the seat offered hiI_!l'; you were=you
are acquainted with :Mr. Lilburne, of
Silvertoll�'"
Fatrfleld's face 'slightly flushed as he
replied:' .

"Mr. Lilburne has helped me to the
position I now hold; do you come to me
from him?"
"Yes, he told me where I should find

you, and I should have Bought you
montes ago, but I have been very ill in
consequence of a shock I received on
Christmas Day."
"A shock!" repeated Fairfield.
"Yes; you have heard of the strange

disappearance of Mr. Lilburne's eldest
daughter?"
And as he asked this question Roland

looked keenly at the man who he had
been assured was his rival.
"I have had no direct communication

with the' Lilburnes -for more than a

year," replied Fairfield, meeting his
companion's fixed gaze without waver
ing; "be �ood enough to tell me what
occurred.' .

- Roland complied, and he told his at
tentive listener how: when the, merry
making. _was flagging on Christmas
night, Grace Lilburne had- proposed a
game of 'hide-and-aeek, and hem- she
bad persuaded Kate to join in ttie'gtame,thlnatter having been lost from tha'li
time to the present. '

"Ahl then it was Grace 'Who hid with

Horses,
'

Gattlf',
Sheep, SWi.lfl. Poul

tt'y � Dogs.:
BY W. B. E. MILLER,D. V. s.,

�:;::e(Jg!��I��?i:o�::t��:ldt:�t �r;:blCf7:�
ted States veterinary Aseootatton, und

'

LLOYD V. ,TELLOR, M. D.

with' a speclal' article on the prontable
ogement ot t;OW8. hy ,

wtLLlS P, HAZARD,. ,

Editor of the "Guernsey Cow. Breeder," etc.

O.?.nr�ilo��"!.e�:I:'::e�ZI�I�isfi:":ii:��� :::I���r-
80JDcly bound.

Prtoe, Cloth" $2,60; Full Sheep, f3,OO.

Age.nts Wan-t�d �n, every
'County, in, Han�a@.

Sent Postpaid 011 .recetpt of Price.
G. F. KIMBALL, State Ag�nt,

Topeka, Kansas,

The, Farmer:s',Record�AcGount Book'
THE ONLY COMPLETE 'WORn PUBLISHED. �'

Every Farmer can double his Proflts l l !


